
   

How do consumers in Myanmar buy, cook, eat and think about food… 
and why does it matter?   
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Setting the stage 

One of the last countries in Southeast Asia to 
open to global markets, Myanmar is currently 
undergoing a period of dramatic political, 
economic and social changes. Since 2011, 
reforms and rising foreign investment (USD 
9.5 billion in 2016) have led to fast growth 
rates – in 2015, Myanmar grew at 7% (World 
Bank). Investors are attracted to Myanmar by 
abundant natural resources, a young 
population and a strategic position between 
India and China. This is especially true in the 
agriculture sector, which accounted for 38% 
of Myanmar’s national GDP and employed 
over 60% of the workforce in 2015 (ibidem).  

At the same time, a middle class is emerging 
in Myanmar –which is expected to reach 19 
million people by 2030. Although traditional 
trade still dominates the retail sector, 
lifestyles and trends are quickly changing. 
Consumers (especially in urban areas) are 
discovering modern retail1 and several fast 
food chains have opened in the main cities 

                                                           
1  Supermarkets, convenience stores, shopping 
centers, and store chains. 

since the mid-2000s. Finally, the tourism 
industry has been booming (+ 16,190% 
between 1995 and 2017, UNWTO). 

Despite such rapid developments, which call 
for a modern food sector, food scandals are 
not uncommon in Myanmar. Threats to food 
safety are likely to occur at various stages of 
the food chain. Not only are food safety 
measures difficult to implement, especially by 
small-scale actors (who have little capital and 
knowledge, poor equipment, little access to 
sanitation, etc.), they are also difficult to 
control.   

Not only does the inability to ensure food 
safety jeopardize Myanmar’s ability to target 
lucrative regional markets in the perspective 
of the AEC (a potential market of 620 million 
people), it also threatens Myanmar’s 
sovereignty over its own domestic market. 
Indeed, there is a risk that high-quality safe 
and environmentally friendly products from 
neighboring countries progressively swamp 
the domestic market, leaving only the low-
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quality segment of the market to local 
farmers.    

In order to better help governments fine-tune 
their policies to accompany the involvement 
of Myanmar farmers in high-value and 
sustainable value chains, understanding 
changing urban consumer demand and how 
it connects to current market transformations 
is critical. 

Electronic consumer survey: a first of 
its kind in Myanmar 

The data for this study were collected through 
field research undertaken in Myanmar in 
2017. The study applied a combination of 
qualitative and quantitative methods to 
understand consumer perceptions and 
behavior relating to food in Myanmar. A total 
of 71 respondents (retailers, consumers, key 
informants) were interviewed during the 
qualitative survey. As part of the quantitative 
survey, over 600 urban consumers were 
interviewed using tablets in various food 
outlets (e.g., wet markets, supermarkets and 
convenience stores) in four cities of Myanmar 
(Yangon, Mandalay, Naypyitaw and 
Taungyi). The survey focused on their 
cooking and eating and shopping habits, and 
aimed to better understand what was they 
considered as “good food” 

Main findings  

Urban consumption patterns in Myanmar 
are still very traditional 

Eating at home. 87% of the consumers 
interviewed had changed neither their 
cooking nor their eating practices over the 
past five years. Similarly, 57% of the 
consumers considered their eating habits as 
similar to those of their parents. Those who 
had changed their eating practices (14% of 
the sample) lived in Yangon (where 
transformations linked to urbanization and 
growth have been the strongest), were from 
households with stated health problems, or 

                                                           
2  Unlike in neighboring countries, organic 
markets, alternative food networks or Internet 
purchases were almost inexistent. 

were more educated.  

Eating outside. 60% of the respondents ate 
at street food stalls, of which 83% went there 
at least once a week to eat snacks and/or 
breakfast. Street food stalls were considered 
as fast (58%), conveniently located (17%), 
and cheap (11%). Fast-food restaurants 
were slightly less popular as only 27% of the 
respondents (61% of those with a high 
income) ate there. Finally, 23% of the 
respondents went to a nice restaurant once 
in a while, mostly for special occasions (e.g., 
celebration, birthday).   

Buying food. Food purchasing patterns were 
very traditional 2 : 99% of the respondents 
bought food at the wet market, 86% at the 
convenience store and 72% from food 
vendors. Only one-third of the respondents 
went to supermarkets 3 , and 10% bought 
directly from farmers. 94% of the 
respondents bought food primarily from the 
wet market, where they would go every day 
of the week (69%), early in the morning 
(73%) to buy fresh fruit and vegetables, fish 
and meat.  

 

Fish seller at the wet market 

 

The second most popular food outlet was the 
convenience store for 67% of consumers. 
Purchases at the convenience store were 
less frequent (half of the respondents went 
there once or twice a week only). Top 

3 This proportion was significantly higher among 
consumers with a high income (80%), and a better 
education (56%). 



   

convenience store purchases included oil, 
rice, processed foods, pulses and tubers. 
The average monthly food expenditures of a 
household of four people was estimated at a 
little less than 150,000 MMK (111 USD). 
They were higher for the higher income 
group, consumers in Mandalay and 
graduates.   

 

Food safety is a key feature of consumer 
buying decisions 

Despite buying from (and eating at) places 
where food safety was far from being 
guaranteed 4 , consumers in Myanmar 
attached a great importance to food safety. 

95% of the respondents declared that food 
safety was important for them. Half of the 
respondents defined safe food as food that 
did not make one sick. Safe food was 
supposed to be free of: chemicals (56%), 
food dyes (44%), pathogens (29%), and 
heavy metals (21%).  Access to safe food 
was thought to be limited by: poor knowledge 
about where to buy (56%) or how to 
recognize safe food (36%); lack of time (24%) 
and/or money (18%). 

Figure 1. Consumer perception of food safety 

 

Figure 1 shows that the consumers were aware 
of food safety issues, but believed that specific 
strategies enabled them to mitigate risks. While 

                                                           
4  Several studies highlight unsafe sanitary 
conditions in Myanmar wet markets and street 
food stalls.  

only 21% of the respondents perceived the food 
sold in Myanmar as safe, 36% thought that the 
food they purchased was safe and 83% 
considered that the food they prepared at home 
was safe.  

Specific buying strategies included: buying 
fresh food (76%), locally produced food 
(20%), and/or buying from known retailers 
(24%). Going early to the market was 
another widespread strategy to buy safe 
food (69%). Interestingly, there was no 
clear consensus about where to buy safe 
food. 40% (resp. 90%) of those who bought 
mainly from the wet market (resp. at the 
supermarket) thought that the best place to 
buy safe food was the wet market (resp. at 
the supermarket). More educated consumers 
mentioned supermarkets, organic markets 
(16%) and the farm (36%) as good places to 
buy safe food. Farming households trusted 
direct farm purchases more (36%).  

 

Dyed food at the wet market 

 
In the kitchen, consumers mainly washed 
the food to make food safe. This could be 
done with plain water (90%), salted water 
(55%), boiled water (5%). 40% of the 
consumers also soaked the food, and 20% 
cooked food a long time to make it safe. 
Finally, consumers also ate less food 
categories considered as unhealthy (e.g., 
salt, fat, sugar, processed food). 
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The most unsafe food products were 
vegetables, processed food and cooking 
oil 5 . This ranking remained quite stable 
over age, education, income level and 
location. Consumers mainly feared the 
presence of chemical residues 
(vegetables), additives (processed food, 
oil) and bacteria (vegetables, meat).   

Half of the consumers interviewed thought 
that anyone was at risk of falling sick 
because of food. The population mostly at 
risk for the remaining 49% included: poor 
people, people with poor health, children, 
people with poor hygiene, uneducated 
people and elder people.    

One-third of the respondents were aware of 
public regulations to control/manage food 
safety. This percentage was higher for 
graduates (41%) and in Naypyitaw (41%). 
59% of the interviewees considered that the 
central government should be in charge of 
controlling food safety, 29% mentioned 
consumer associations and 24% mentioned 
farmers groups. 

Traditional sources of information still 
dominate… but for how long?  

While traditional media (TV, newspapers) 
were the main sources of information about 
food safety, Facebook was cited by 27% of 
the consumers as a source of information 
and Internet by 10%. A little over half (resp. 
21%) of the consumers under 26 used 
Facebook (resp. Internet) as a source of 
information on food safety.  

Personal relationships were also highly 
values, e.g., to obtain information about the 
origin of the food. Such information was 
mainly obtained through direct relations with 
the market seller (56%) or with the farmers 
(17%). Similarly, most information about food 
scares/scandals was channeled through 
traditional media, personal relationships and 
market gossip.  

                                                           
5 The main concerns were about the composition 
of cooking oil (genuine groundnut oil was 
preferred over refined palm oil mixed with 

However, social media and the Internet 
played and increasing role as alert systems, 
opinion makers and sources of information.  

In the end, less than 8% of the respondents 
felt that they were well or very well informed 
about food safety while 30% felt they were 
poorly or very poorly informed (especially 
consumers with little education). 2% were 
unable to answer and 59% felt that they had 
an average amount of information about food 
safety.  

Safe and Environmentally Friendly 
Agricultural Products are close to 
unknown  

General awareness of organic agriculture, 
chemical-free agriculture and Good 
Agricultural Practices was very low in 
Myanmar (Figure 2). It was higher for more 
educated consumers.  

Figure 2. Consumer awareness of organic 
farming, chemical-free agriculture and 

Good Agricultural Practices 

 

Figure 2 shows that 49% of all consumers had 
heard of organic agriculture, against 71% for 
those who had graduated. A higher percentage 
of graduates had heard of chemical free 
agriculture and GAPs than non-graduates.  

 

Information about organic agriculture came 
mainly from traditional media such as 
television (61%), posters and banners 

groundnut essence) and the presence of aflatoxin 
due to the use of insufficiently dried raw material. 
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(37%) and family and friends (28%). Yet 
22% of the consumers learned about 
organic agriculture from Facebook. 
Similarly, television and radio were the 
main sources of information for chemical-
free products (cited by resp. 70% and 20% 
of the consumers interviewed). Finally, 
69% of those who had heard about GAPs 
were informed through television, 45% 
through posters, banners and books.   

Understanding of organic agriculture (resp. 
chemical-free agriculture) was considered 
as low by 74% (resp. 61%) of the 
consumers.  Basic questions revealed a 
poor understanding of GAPs –only 12% of 
those who had heard of GAPs thought 
there was a difference between GAPs and 
organic and 20% knew that chemicals were 
authorized by GAPs.   

Still, there might be a large untapped 
demand for SEAPs on the domestic 
market 

Less than 12% of the respondents bought 
organic products (mainly fruits, vegetables 
and rice). 88% of those who bought organic 
products did so because they were safer 
and 23% because they found them tastier. 
Half of the consumers who bought organic 
products trusted them to be genuinely 
organic, while 37% were not sure. The 
three main reasons for not buying organic 
products were: lack of knowledge about 
where to purchase them (69%), poor 
understanding of what organic agriculture 
was (24%), high prices (16%) and lack of 
trust (9%). Consumers who did not buy 
organic products said that they could 
change their mind if: they knew where to 
buy such products (64%), if they were 
cheaper (21%), and if the consumers 
understood more about organic agriculture 
(20%). Only 5% of the respondents (10 
people) bought chemical-free products and 
only three people bought GAP products.  

Policy actions to develop SEAPs 

Develop clearly differentiated and 
trustworthy food standards 

Standards and certification systems are 
direly needed in Myanmar. This means first 
clarifying the meaning of different concepts 
that are too often confused –e.g., safe, 
pesticide-free, chemical-free, organic– and 
involves focusing on the methods of 
production and on the content of the 
standard itself (Kousonsavath et al., 2018). 
Minimum quality standards (MQS) for food 
should be defined, applied and enforced to 
ensure that only safe products are present 
on the markets at affordable prices. These 
could be based on GAPs. Voluntary 
standards (e.g. organic agriculture) could 
come on top of MQSs to allow further 
product differentiation (e.g. according to 
origin, production methods) and market 
segmentation. In any case, the mutual 
recognition/harmonization of food safety 
and quality assurance schemes (e.g., 
GAPs) within the Greater Mekong 
Subregion is essential. 

Build consumer trust 

As highlighted by Kousonsavath et al 
(2018) in the case of Laos, a crucial issue 
when dealing with product standards is 
trust. Low trust in standards is likely to 
prevent consumers from making special 
efforts to buy the products –e.g., pay a 
higher price, go to a remote marketplace, 
give up product variety. Furthermore, lost 
consumer trust is also difficult to retrieve. 
Building consumer trust in safe products 
requires:  

▪ Relying on the Ministry of Agriculture 
Livestock and Irrigation for the promotion 
of sustainable production and good post-
harvest practices that ensure both 
reduction of food losses and food safety, 
traceability. This also involves building 
the technical expertise of government-
based food scientists and food safety 
inspectors, and investing in state-of-the-
art food safety laboratories;  



   

▪ Developing credible yet affordable 
control systems: consumers trust 
government bodies for controlling 
compliance with food safety standards. 
The capacities of government inspection 
agencies and the number of inspectors 
available at the country level should be 
increased. Consumer and farmer 
associations could also join, in order to 
develop multi-stakeholder control 
systems. Finally, third-party certification 
will have to strengthened for foreign 
markets; 

▪ Strengthening the linkages between 
farmers and consumers through 
community-driven food networks, short 
supply chain and/or Participatory 
Guarantee Systems (PGS). The PGS 
system could be the future of organic 
farming, given its low cost and great 
potential for education and 

dissemination. As freshness, origin, and 
personal relationships are widely used 
by consumers to identify safe food, it 
seems right to support and/or 
strengthen short supply chains, and to 
promote trust building mechanisms 
within these supply chains.  

Educate consumers and expose them to 
SEAPs  

Our results highlight consumer concerns 
regarding food safety and their eagerness 
to access relevant information in this area. 
Consumer education and awareness on 
food safety risks should be improved, using 
all communication channels available. 
Encouraging and supporting the 
establishment of consumer associations, 
providing them information and setting up 
platforms for structured interaction 
between consumers and other 
stakeholders could help improve food 
supply to the benefit of all. Ensuring that 
SEAPs are available on traditional wet 
markets where most consumers make their 
daily purchases of fresh products, rather 
than be limited to specialized markets or 
shops could also be a good way to develop 
demand. Finally, this should go together 

with a dynamic communication strategy 
based on both traditional (television, radio) 
and modern (Facebook, Twitter) media to 
clearly establish what are safe and 
environmentally products, where to find 
them, and how to recognize them. Indeed, 
social media already are a main source of 
information for younger consumers. 
Moreover, if Myanmar follows the footsteps 
of Vietnam, e-commerce of SEAPs could 
soon become a reality. 

Focus food safety policies should target 
popular food outlets in priority 

The study highlights the popularity of wet 
markets and street food stalls in Myanmar. 
These places should therefore be 
considered as priority areas for improving 
food safety. At the wet market, not only 
should cleanliness and hygiene be 
improved and monitored through improved 
infrastructure, cold storage should also be 
developed, as well as dedicated clean 
stalls for SEAPs. Street food stalls should 
be officially registered and their licensing 
should depend on the ability of food 
handlers to obtain proper health certificates 
and to submit to regular inspections. These 
are crucial measures if Myanmar (and the 
GMS) want to be a potentially great agro-
tourism hub. 
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